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Learning Plan
Please let us know what you will do—which courses you will take, which exams you will write—in order to become better able to 
work in your field in Canada.

**Please re-print this page if additional space is required.

Courses and Programs (including courses to prepare for exams)

Date fees must be paid 
mm /  dd  /   yyyy

Start Date 
mm /  dd  /   yyyy

Completion Date 
mm /  dd  /   yyyy

Details  
Do not include courses or exams you have already completed. Costs

/         / /         / /         /

/         / /         / /         /

/         / /         / /         /

/         / /         / /         /

/         / /         / /         /

/         / /         / /         /

/         / /         / /         /

/         / /         / /         /

Exams

Date fees must be paid 
mm /  dd  /   yyyy

Exam Date 
mm /  dd  /   yyyy

Date results expected 
mm /  dd  /   yyyy

Details  
Do not include exams you have already completed. Costs

/         / /         / /         /

/         / /         / /         /

/         / /         / /         /

/         / /         / /         /

Books and Course Materials

Date books/materials 
must be purchased by
mm /  dd  /   yyyy Details Costs

/         /

Qualification Assessments (including English language evaluation/testing)

Date fees must be paid
mm /  dd  /   yyyy

Completion Date
mm /  dd  /   yyyy Details Costs

/         / /         /
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Learning Plan — Continued

Travel and Accommodation (Only to complete courses or exams indicated In the learning plan)

Date travel must be 
booked/confirmed

mm  /   dd   /   yyyy

Date of first exam or 
course

mm  /   dd   /   yyyy

Date of last exam or 
course

mm  /   dd   /   yyyy Details Costs

/         / /         / /         /

Accommodation: number of nights Method of travel:

Living Allowance (Only for the shortfall during learning period)

Date you would 
require funds to help 
with your living costs
mm  /   dd   /   yyyy

First month required
mm  /   dd   /   yyyy

Last month required
mm  /   dd   /   yyyy Details Costs

/         / /         / /         /

Other (Example: computer and software, tools)

Date item must 
be purchased/

commitment made
mm  /   dd   /   yyyy Details Costs

/         /

Total Cost

Loan Request    I wish to borrow

I need for my first loan advance on          /        / to cover my learning plan costs for the first 3 or 4 months.

Goals:

à What occupation do you want to work in for your short term goal?
This is likely the occupation you will have when you complete
the above learning plan.

For Windmill staff only: NOC Code 

à What occupation do you want to work in for your long term goal?
This may be the same occupation as above, but it may be
something you will continue to work toward after you reach
your short term goal.

mm /  dd  /   yyyy

For Windmill staff only: NOC Code

**Please re-print this page if additional space is required.

Professional Associations (including membership and licensure fees)

Date fees must be paid
mm  /   dd   /   yyyy

Date membership/
license will be active
mm  /   dd   /   yyyy

Date membership/
license will expire

mm  /   dd   /   yyyy Details Costs

/         / /         / /         /
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